
 

Share My Data (SMD) Release 2.0 
December 20th, 2015 

 

User Type: Standard User 

Required Changes: the following SMD 2.0 updates require changes on the part of 3rd parties. 
 

1. In consideration of 3rd parties with GBCMD (Green Button Connect My Data) implementations at multiple 
utilities besides just PG&E, we will be passing back the dataCustodianID (i.e. dataCustodianID=PGE) in the 
redirect to thirdPartyScopeSelectionScreenURI during the OAuth authorization sequence.  
 

2. API requests that accept date parameters (e.g. batch request), must use Zulu data parameters (e.g. 
published-max/ published-min).  Other date formats for the date parameters in API requests will not be 
supported. 

 APIs that accept date parameters are documented per the attached, Supported APIs.xlsx 
 

3. Interval TOU indicators included with Interval metered electric usage data (as applicable, indicator of what 
TOU period each interval corresponds to) 

 Please reference the static Program ID Mappings detailing what each interval TOU enumeration 
corresponds to (e.g. 1 = Summer Peak etc.) .  (See attached, Supported Data Elements.xlsx) 
 

4. The client_id as found in the dataCustodianScopeSelectionScreenURI (used for 3rd party initiated OAuth) 
and provided in the Application Information Resource 3rd parties request during Registration Testing is 
being updated to 5 digits if it’s not already (e.g. adding leading zeros etc). In addition, the URL no longer 
includes ‘&verified=true’ at the end. Third parties will need to update their URLs accordingly.  

 To elaborate, the dataCustodianScopeSelectionScreenURI looks as follows: 
https://sharemydataqa.pge.com/myAuthorization/?clientId=XXXX (XXXX is the clientID)  

 So a current clientID of 123 will change to something like 00123 meaning their new 
dataCustodianScopeSelectionScreenURI will be as follows: 
https://sharemydataqa.pge.com/myAuthorization/?clientId=00123 (old URL being as follows: 
https://sharemydataqa.pge.com/myAuthorization/?clientId=00123&verified=true) 
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5. 3rd parties registered as “ESP” or “Energy Service Provider” are changing to Standard User Type.  There are 
no changes functionally, only in user type title.  Distinguishing ESP user type (from Standard User type) is 
an un-necessary differentiation, causing confusion during the registration process without providing any 
differentiated functionality, hence it is being retired. 

 
 
Optional Enhancements: The following changes are backwards compatible, and are voluntary enhancements 3rd 
parties can elect to support. 
 

1. Third parties will have the ability to automatically change/update their SSL certs which they originally 
provided during registration (e.g. when cert nears expiration) via the 3rd party portal under manage 
registration >Edit > new section: SSL Certificate Information (Update option). 
 

2. Third parties can register to receive authorized basic billing info, customer info, and gas data.  Both interval 
metered as well as non-interval metered customers will be eligible to authorize sharing of data for SMD 2.0.  
A high level summary of newly available data elements is as follows: 

 Billing Info: (for both Interval and non-interval metered SAs) 
o Rate schedule, billing $ totals, Tiered usage (as applicable), Demand (as applicable), TOU 

totals (as applicable) 
o Note: For authorized non-interval metered customers, third parties will only receive billing 

usage totals (i.e. in Usage Summary) and no interval usage reads (e.g. hourly/daily reads as 
they are not available)  

 Customer Info: (for both interval and non-interval metered SAs) 
o Customer Name, Service Address, Account ID, Service Agreement ID, Service Agreement 

service Start Date, 
 Interval Gas usage data: (interval metered gas SAs only) 

o Interval (i.e. daily) gas reads 
 New data elements are diagramed as per the attached, Supported Data Elements.xlsx 
 Associated relational data hierarchy is outlined in the attached, PGE ESPI Data Model.xlsx 
 Latest ESPI xml schema definitions (XSDs) used for these new data elements are per the attached 

XSDs.  Note, the XSDs are backwards compatible: 
o espiDerived.xsd (Interval Usage and Billing Info) 
o retailcustomer.xsd (customer info) 

 

Should you have any questions or need for additional support, please feel free to contact us at 
sharemydata@pge.com. 
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